A 19TH CENTURY PALACE
Where history and culture come alive
WHITE NIGHTS

Majestic and magical, St. Petersburg is Russia's cultural capital – a beautiful preserved imperial city built in the 18th and 19th centuries.
VENICE OF THE NORTH
EXPERIENCE ST. PETERSBURG

LOCATION

From Moscow
High speed SAPSAN train
Moscow ↔ St. Petersburg
3h 50 min

St. Petersburg International Airport (LED)
40 minutes / 25 km

Moscow Train Station
15 minutes / 3 km
SEASONALITY

HIGH SEASON
May 1st – July 15th

SHOULDER SEASON
April 1st – April 30th
July 16th – October 15th

LOW SEASON
January 1st – March 31st
October 16th – December 31st
LIVE LIKE RUSSIAN ROYALTY

Heritage hotel interiors, including the main stairway, vestibule and entry hall, have all been painstakingly restored to their original 1820 beauty.
Four Seasons Hotel Lion Palace St. Petersburg provides the dream luxury accommodation experience.

Hotel areas reflect imperial Russian style while feeling fresh, light and contemporary.

183 rooms including 26 suites
ACCOMMODATIONS
FEELS LIKE ROYAL HOME

Signature suites with two bedrooms accommodate all needs and provide residential family feeling.
EXTRAORDINARY SPA RETREAT
Balance mind, body and spirit in our award-winning, four-level refuge of relaxation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EXPERIENCE ST. PETERSBURG</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DINING</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Percorso</strong></th>
<th>Culinary tour of Italian specialties from the north to the south</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sintoho</strong></td>
<td>Sintoho is derived from first letters of Singapore, Tokyo and Hong Kong – putting the focus on specialties from these capitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Xander Bar</strong></td>
<td>Clubby atmosphere and double-sided fireplace create a warm welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tea Lounge</strong></td>
<td>Glass-covered courtyard for afternoon tea and Russian specialties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Embark on a culinary tour of Italy with Chef Valerio Andrisani’s menu
SINTOHO

Your food journey through three Asian capitals: Singapore, Tokyo, Hong Kong
MIXOLOGY AT XANDER BAR
EXECUTIVE MEETINGS IN STYLE
OFF-SITE DINING VENUES
EXPERIENCE ST. PETERSBURG

ON-SITE

Russian Welcome with bread & salt ceremony

Caviar and Vodka tasting at Xander Bar

Cooking masterclass with Executive Chef Matteo Guida
Go behind the stage at the legendary Mariinsky Theatre

Boat tours on more than 90 canals and rivers

Private tour of Faberge Museum

White Nights experience
EXPERIENCE ST. PETERSBURG

THEMED EVENTS

Russian traditions
St. Petersburg quest
Navy military traditions
Imperial Russia
HORSE CARRIAGE TOUR

Enjoy the glory of palaces and iconic landmarks with a customized city tour.
EXPERIENCE ST. PETERSBURG

WINTER WONDERLAND
ROYAL EVENTS

Gourmet cuisine combined with the magic of historical city venues to make your occasion very special
St. Petersburg Buyouts

Full or partial
Available year round
Maximum 183 rooms group size
THANK YOU

For considering Four Seasons Hotel Lion Palace St. Petersburg

Watch our video and get inspired by grandeur royal events